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GLIMMERGLASS
Debate Team Wins

Administrators Chosen
For Who’s Who In
Midwest

Dean C. S. McClain, R. E. Perry,
registrar and C. L. Henderson, fin
ancial secretary^ receded an invi
tation from the A. N. M a rq u g
Co., for a biographjcal |p $tch, to
Representing Olivet at a debate
be placed in their new publica
tournament at Bradley Uniy^sit^,
D iH C arl Kreider recently spent
tion, Who's Who in the Midwest.
Peo ria,® ;, Nov. 19-2Diivere How a day on the Olivet campus as a
Some time ago each of them re
ard Martin, Joshua Romao, Charles
representative from the North Cenceived
a form to fill out copeerning
Scott, and Fred M cGraw, coached
tral Association. DivBed Tnto 'sixE
data about themsel\^H From th |||
by Professor George Moore. Mary
study groups whose aim i f to study
data
a
biographical References
Edna Gunnels accompanied them
the vq^ious^problerti^Helative to
sketch Was prepared and returned
to participate in other speech ac improvingdiie college program, the
¡¿to the selected persons for check
tivities.
faculty is working withj&iew to ap
ing before publication.
On the affirmativebjteam were
plication for entranqe^tffi the North
Tb&jfr'eference book will be aJ||
How^H Martin and Joshua Romao
Central Assot^ition.
entirem nevto compilatgm of
the
Bwho won all fc ifflo f their d e b a te
Megtjng with outearious faculty
lifei- records of cifflZens o H in te H H
es, qualifying them a s R sjjp e rio r."
committees! Drt^- K r e lje ® fried tdj|
in the Central and Midwest ^ a tOf the 80 debate squadsl^mmcoordinate the studies of The groups
M a rq u S
posed of about 200 students frornp with those of otherlfblleges carry e s^ e le cte d under the
standards of reference use fu ln e S
some 26 mid western colleges and
ing on similar programs.
based on a half ipnfpj^ of c|cpenuniversitlSSp only nine ¡other teamsiP
Dr. KreiderfSprofbsste of econence in ^ObHhing biographical dicwon all their debate^ Among the .
^Sics, at Goshen College, G o^ en,
tionqiies^ such
Who's Who in
teams dSeated were University of
Ind., is one of eleven coordinators
America
in ^»¿gfence
servicgf
Illinois'and Northwestern Univer
ch^^M b’Sjthe commiSIon on re ■throughout the world.
s it y .
s e a r c h and service of N .C.A. to
Individual awards won were:
coord inate the facultyjpitydy proHoward Martin, excellent in e xH
g ra iB ro f the 75 participating col
fetnporaneouB speaMng; Joshua
leges. Approximately one h a l| of
Romao, excellent H 85^mporanOral and written ^ m p ^ h ^ p ^ ^ g
(jthdref75 colleges.Oif© already jnemB iS u s speaking and
Mary
b^^feof N .C.A . (sffyet N azaren^ which jenio iif have Ig liS g q u ire d
Edna Gunnels who ^ ^ ^ th e only
■College was admitted to the group E H take over their m ajH field in
one to receive a superior ratinglm
in the early summer.
prèÉouslsears have .been piffi§rdthe folk-tale telling event.
She
ed. According to Dean McClain,
The entire program of Eudies
also receivedBexcgfentT' for radio
they are to be replaced by
a
for
the
college
includes
havisp
one
n^fflasting and orattro^ C h a rle S
representative attends a woPKshop Graduation Record Jxam indtion
Scotp reprefflnted O g e t
an
which H a standardized H st^ ^ e d
RpOTrfnal radio b i^ fflcas^ S a tu S in Minneapolis or Chicago each
PsGmmer, at leqia oneijday's YlSiij by 1t ie Educational T e ||n g
day noon.
vicgfc PriH^eton, N. y. *
each yeqSj from theii coordinator,
The Bradle^ tournament is held
This tè s a wiil donSit| of two
for the purpose of preparing coach- P^ntinfration a | faculty studies
es and students for the forensH through commitedSB&campusaser-; pafte. One^^^on will Jffl^ude gen
eral culture and the other'will c o »
■reason by compaMg them with ■Wee by the assogration which proer thelfeicijor
tha^radent.
othels with whom thby will come H yd es a monthly news lettijH of
(jprudy
materials
such
as
pamphThese!
are^jiequ^^!
t e p » for
in contact during the Erear.
lets, books and re p sS i of vario® each graduating ^fflor and willib|àj
Competition was held in seven
kinds.
gF^n between th e ® |lh and tenth
different film s:
oratM^fflradio
of the second semester. BeOlivet committees are studying
f speaking, fo lk -ta lS & llin g , aftering a
standardized
tq sB th ^ e
Ham heHspeakinq, a^ ^ K io n , exterffl |H I|y b p ic s . The corr®!ittees and their
$¡11
vcfl^ ^ e | | i comparing
chcOTtien are as fo llo w ^ instituporaneous spe^fflg and debate.
B t ip nabL M isjl Brown; studeilj per ■he a c h i^ B ^ e n tii^ ^ ^ o f S ir grad
uates ¡¿Ith t h o j|* jf Rthfg cptl^gejiRi
sonnel E S viceif| Prof. Ijbhwada,CORRECTION!!!
Aqether plan whffli may be used
curriculum j^garaizdnon, Prof. LarDue to an e rr® the following
nu app^ were omittecffiMpm the All- ' se^Wabblic relafforlp* Mr. Hendef| i n t t S f u t u p * a comprehensive
son; imprqQmSajj of scholarship, Sreìursejèf either^two QmHfree hours,
Star Football team Released at a
inf^Sch
wherein, the
Dr. Demaray, and adultdeiMgation,
p re y ^ g time:
a
Prof. Perry. Dean McClain is co ^Mc(ent ^ ill c R S fit
Line—J. Johnson
ordinator on the local cam pi® B| ■a[ revjfew IqtifhiHm^ijlJ field.
Bacllffeld—J. Buck.

Honors Received At
Bradley Tourney

Inauguration Held
D riY oung Gives
Charge to Dr. Kelley

Kreider From
n |c . a .

Senior Comps End

PRESENTING DR. E. J. BULGIN
As I stepped through the door, 1
came face to face with an elderly
man! HiHdeep-set Kffinl«jrig e ye a j
and broad smile Irshall never for-H
get. Here was a maniwho had^^M
perienced the mosgaf life and had
Bound the sustaining hand in life
in SgHing our Lord. B yPhatp sem ed a hand of fate, D g E . ^ B ulg in
arrived on cam ® s to lecture and
preach to the ■stud^fflj from h iB
p a ® experiences of life and to
challengHour youth.
A natBs of FranklirBthe now
Riationqj'lySnow n ¡ep m a elist wa^jj
born in 186^B-ife
a 180-acre
farm with a family cHten B P B io t
all pleasure but a ^msidelyble aHiount of hardship.
His father, a S h o la r, trained the
children in educational w ay|. They
had to w a lk B B Jjr milespl to and
fromEchool, which w ® a small log
■cabin, that stressed th e E h re ^ R 'jS
in education. Da|S|^fere long foiy
the lad, for in the summersi;W®<
fevas to be done on the, farm, and
iH th e w intffiLwor|Lng in a b ric a
yard aftei^ ^^ool hours.
When he was a child thirteen
»years of age, hHmother died leaving the farm y quite alone. Thi9
made it necessgjfl that all help,
and when he b®ame
years
old, it was his d iM B p go out into
the world and help make a living
for the family. Being a vigorous
■ ad, he walked dM the wa^H to
K p rin g fie ld , Mo., to cKg a job reac®
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ing law in a law offipaBBecoming
Bnter® ed in law, ogj hjgpSpijrted
Hb *S2^ ^ I aqjjiillfprkedt c||fing the....
dav^ w hile going to ^hool at
night.
Seeing the need for a betteffl
efeucaffin, he attended a branch
of the UnivSpity of M gijgKL pre
paring for law. ToiyaMb w ith H h ^

leSberls^Phe cc©ed thingSpiMo®
w o od, vlnch paid his waathrough
college.
He applied for ac^ w taf^ aat tng
bqr, and a friend got him in at the
ag ^ ^ llnineteen.
a lawyer he
handled
and ^ H h H
of logic w ^ R b le H ) w n e a ^ R
all of th iB B It was while H -a^Hng
law that he met Bob lnger|qll, a
^ w ellSnow n iraidelRand th® beR a m e clos^Piends. This friendJW>
led m h iB le c t u r^ agaii^® the
Bible, when HgersoIScouldn't m a k S
all the appointm e^S O r B night
after ® h a lecti^ g|a Hounffl map
approached him and scfeH'Mr. Bulgin, you havd|ruined
the faith
I once had by i^^^Hec&jre to
night. I'll
B the g a t ^ of
HdlM-lThis staged th ^ ^ ^ ire r, and
■hat nightBeef^^^ ^^BosSole. At
M ^iight he aros® and read John
7:17, and the IcfflS yS'd ^ SSt. Augustine, "The human sffll H made
by God, for it is ever at u n rg ij
untilM fin dH ts r^W in^w cn" F a lH
ing upon h iH k n e B heEhose God,
w cS saved and ^accepted Godlfe
caH The ve^M ie^ daj^found him

p^a® ing to the R m | B w d that
he had proclgmed infidel^^to.
God's chosen cfflb ^ ^ d o r was
thrilled with the prospe<|x^>f Olive®
and
how grateful we
ought to be in having a Christiar52
school to^come to for o u r^ d ^ cfi^
I o n . Th&^jnning gfa^|h<|«-ed man
fflelfelhat students were sincere and
hard^^MerSSdhd appreciated t h a l
k in d ^ ^ they, showed himMeeling
that thisS H u proof of q solid f^ ^ H
dation onHvhich a gfeafer Oli'jgt
could be built.
^^^king if he H a d a Ph. D., he
Heplied, "Yes, at A|jig£H|ia Univer
sity, in the fields of P M ^ fo h y ana
Religicaa and it wasn't all easy."
Bern® a real thinker, he had fur
t h e r courses at ¡W obqvHlriSifflte.
wftefa heH iet D. L. M®idy, and
• became M oocfflgkl^^^ raend. He
had the hono^^^^& ingRalled to
P y fc o a ^ ^ R ra ^ B IH i S B p < ^ S d away.
^ Knofflng full^® ll that all work
and no pI o'
dul l boy,
time was talcen to enjoffllife. As his
hobbies! fB iing c f l oErathe UniteiH
r S t a t S and hunting w®|| great
pa^S^^Bln-Cgafe hunt, the prPicher
killed R E : bears, four^ffiuntOTi .
B n sB\yg| ej^ ^ a ndjcffi» mZk d ^ ',
proving thcH it is onl^E knowing
■ vffin Hnd where toHhoot to
^^M ^aam e.
The^ ian of a (SprHty of e B e iH
iences has traveled th^ H |h every
state in the ural«t and |ji|a |b e e rtj

DR. SAMUEL YOUNG

Dates F o r December
Dec. 3—Basketball Game
Dec. 6—Band Concert
Dec. 7—Faculty Club ChrHm dpFea
Dec. 10—Basketball Game
Dec. 11—W R A Christmas Part^ fj
Dec. 12—Messiah— OEivet Choral
Union
Dec. 13Hchristmas Party—Student
ii Council
Dec. 14—Orchestra
De^. 15—Treble Clef Party
Dec. 1/B^ acation Begins.

W eekly Music Hour
Mfflic lover^ B^fce glad to learn
that each ^iturdcMgagn'n9
S:00
tffey may enjoy aSIhour of listening
to the m ui^ jof masters.
This program
Room 12, "Orpheus H all." A merhbeHof Prof. Don Hustad's c la s * n
Orchestral Literature y&ill read pragram ncip cfo r each 'program.
Each Midget an d rfS u lty member
is cordially im|ipd to attend this’
ffi'musie hour.t^ff

For the first time in its history,
Olivet installed it|] new president,
Dr. Selden D. K e lle H in a formal
inauguration, Monday night;$No\|H
K f f , at the Olivet Fieldhouse.
Dr. Samuel Young, a general
■Superintendent of the Church of the
Nazarene, delivered the charge to
Dr. Kelley before an Ifetimated 750
persons.
When presented with the charter
and by-laws of the college, Dr.
■ felley, in his inauguration address
H lp r t e d , "I take up thi&jcharge
B p ih a deep sense of insufficiency, a
degree of hope and a good deal of
c o u ra g e s »
He further stated that he would
devote himself to the ¡preg^ation
of Olivet's ideals. Emphasizing that
it wasuthe duty of the people to
meet the probiemsf&of the great
' social change now* occuring, Dr.
Kelley saidiff'W e should first dis
pose of any ideas that life
is
easy, and stjjsiigthen o urselv^ by
a vision of good.
"W e must not be Hintent to live
with second rate ideals, aims ( 9
surroundings, but live with the b e st*
hear the best, and aim for the
b d jjh lfli
Dr. Kelley pointed out that OliHvet must help the students deterjisp n e between th flfiraj and Second
rate. Men and women of faith mus1
be produced^ He declared, "The
true t S t of a college is the kind
of graduates it turns o u flA t Olivet
wen/vill carry out a policy of teach
ing high spiritual ¡stan d ard s and
proper student di^plinelw^gj
Dr. Young, in
strB |e d
the idealism of h o ffls ^ colleg^H
H ^ h is college m uE be identified as
a h<mneg college fqr this is the
heaH o »o ur idealism. Olivet N az
arene College b eliev^ H n re a lity
(Continued on Page

By Paul Pierson
r t m m i Europe twice.
As an aMhor h&®^written BulH
gin's Best Blows and Brands from
the Burnina.|Ba^tejM in on^Mfie
inside U ifq ^ dp oiv he h^Hin the
maEng
fdhfe booM tolbe publisfe^l, Exposition on Parables of
JesusjjtalmmortalityEind Was Moses
Scientific?
Having read a book
every week for -nearly fifty years,
keepathiMrifpd ac^te and bringH
^^&he imporfanc^,of good book^H
HcSing a 'Sec^&'of a y ^ K the
of Such a otM I asked f^9
l^Rihilo^qphy of flfo. Raiang hiH
dark brown eves to meet mine, he
Hta^^H|That God and man Hould
meet each other»f^:fhe purpose of
Bsiffiipe on ,e#th."" Learitted man that he
and|yet
so humble and SVVSSt with which
t«^f|jjS!jg9 made. mOr rea Rze how
much youth h^K^'t to e^tpel^^^H
? nha I orooqs<gBjjsti hjSjjgMe us a
thought that E w it helD us in the
K^jjys toEoiEg. Boeing his head, he
at Tne flqor a
and Haid. "Education H nffl^gjrw
that men and
beauty
God's g r ^ 9
9 B rld.
fsjience 'ian
aid you. buH n^ra finality it takes
the eye^K^faith toEee God. Faith
is the esHthatEecHthe in^^ble. the.:
eaHthat heaH the inaudible, the
hand that arcffii| thH intangl^fei
and shoutsiHl kr^ffl O God, that
thou art th ^ S '

Band to Present
Concert Dec. 6
|p 8 e t s h o u ld B S H g l proud of
p a band, O.nderf tfflH ap a b le d ir^ H
t®n |of PrefeSlor ®jrtis C. Hop^H
difig last y e a H with only
memlyerSjR, h d j now grown to a
membership of
thirty memb e li
The band is noV4 making
planHfb puBhase unifHms.
The; band's peffiarmance ot TipO ff both last j j i W and t h is '^ a r
has been i^Sa^^ 'a^e^iy^rthy, and
th ^ ^ M n c h ^ ^ ^ ^ H p H p nt8d H
Bfeapel on N c S 1 B vas defiime
proof of®the g re q t^ fld e s of prog rlH iw h ic h hcbjefi beenHnade in
a short time.
M ^ H H o rlre rt
nted on
Desi 6 in th e H ^ ja p » will be thjH
h‘^ h ||h t of the cm aH zation's prqH
sentations thus far, and tjone which
n o R B ae B t w | want to n^ H Prc®
gram ^11 be a M l o ws: |
Morning, N o o n ^ ffliR g h t
O y a j|u re .................p s H H in S & p i»
Carnival ofsW e n ^ B |..D a H K ta ic ^ H
(TrumpetlgMO by H e^ H A rne^ lH
from the^ope'a, SADKO
"Song of lrffl^8fci|sHv,-Kd^akcsa
S e c tio n fi^™B^g ..CHOCOLATE
S O L D lP ^ r
"M y H e r|il .........- Victof Herbert
Artist L i ^ | ............. jffliann StraX^H

I N T H I S I S S U E ----D a t^ lo rP iD e c e m b e ® .......... page
Kankakee Chronicles ----- page
Tip-Off Summar J , . ................. page
From the P a ^ ^ B 3& dy«..page
Around the C a rfjg s ...............page
Prfe^iting DiHBulatfi...............page
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W e’d Like You T o—
Meet the Wenthworths. To the fellows
at Goodwin H all, they need no introduction
E o n , for Maxine and Wilfred are big bro
ther andisister to them all. A familiar figure
to all Olivetians is W ilfred, assistant en
gineer on campus.
A carry-over from the days when
he
Edoctored jlU n cle Sam's planes is his love
of machinery. During the three and a half
years Wilfred spent in the Air Corpsf! M affl
ine was one of the thousands of camp wiv
es who followed their husbands from one
army post to another.
The Wentworths
spent sixteen months in Lincoln, Nebr., their
longest stay in any one place.
Girls, it's alw a /s nice to have a sister
whose friend has a friend. At least it was
for Maxine for that is how she met Wilfred
and their firp date was to go to a camp
meeting at Lake Pleasant, Mich. The pride
and joy of the Wentworth family is little
two-year old Kyle Lee.
For these two busy people there is little
chance for much relaxation, but occasion
ally Maxine and W ilfred find time for a
game of table tennis.
According
to Maxine, W ilfred never
seems to get enough ice cream at once to
satisfy him, and like a typical man his oth
er favorite foods are chicken with biscuits
and gravy.
Maxine likes music. For several years she
was a member of a trio together with her
brother and sister, Charlotte Hazzard. The
Wentworths are content with their pre
sent occupations and express a deep love
for the atmosphere of a ChiEtian college.
Some day when Wilfred receives, his busi
ness degree, Mama and Papa Wentworth
and Kyle Lee plan to settle down in Flint or
Detroit, Mich., to live happily ever after.

F o r Those W ho
Stay Home
BY DR. LLOYD BYRON
The other day one of our called preach
er-boys came to me with his anxiety over
his lack of preaching opportunities. W hy,
here he is at Olivet, preparing for the min
istry and gaining no preaching experience!
And he was troubled about it and puzzled
how to head out of this failure and lack.
You may be sure I was happy to point
out to him the many Ways in which he could
be preparing for service, even though he
might not have the chance to preach; for
the pastoral ministry is so mtfch more than
preaching.
I reminded him of the proper habits of
study he could form, now, habits that would
stand him in good stead later; for if there
is one man who can be lazy and haphaz
ard and disorganized, it is the preacher. But
no preacher can succeed that w ay; success
cal|s for habits of order and regularity, hab
its of thought habits of industry, habits that
are the direct result of self-discipline and
application. The student who learns how to
study now will be conditioned for a min
istry of solid worth later.
Then there are the deposits the preacherin-training can make in his sermonic treas
ure-chest, material of homiletic value to file
aw ay in memory. The preacher with a rich,
full message preaches from the over-flow
of a full heart and a well-stocked mind;
and the college period is the tinqe to stock
pile usable facts and information and ma
terial for tomorrow's ministry.
There are opportunities foraxpression of
ideas, however, although they cannot be
classified as preaching experiences. When
the preacher-in-training 9 called upon in
class]session, there is an opportunity to put
his thoughts into wordH to organize and
correlate his learning in effective presenta
tion, to choose pertinent facts and arrive at
logical conclusions while on his feet; so that
used aright the classrooon recitation can be
one mode of preparing a man to preach.
And those term paperslHn place of being
burdensome, they should be considered a
training field for the writing duties of the
pastor, for he has numerous such articles
to prepare. If he comes to the pastoral of
fice with h^jprevious writing experience un
satisfactory, he will be in the deep-water of
dejection when these demands occur; but
if he has wrought or written well in his stu
dent days, he will find it a light task to
prepare the many articles he will be requir
ed to provide for various occasions.
Important in the experience of the preach-
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WE DON'T LIKE YOUR RELIGION
SO WE'RE SETTING YOU ADRIFT

Buy Christmas Seals!
F. T. A. members will soon begin the sale
of Christmas Seals to assist the Kankakee
County Tuberculosis association in its cam
paign for funds.
The association's work is financed entirely
from the funds received by their annual
Christmas Seal Sale. TheHyear-round pro
gram will return in 1949 to offer free chest
X-rays to all students, and health education,
literature and movies, to teach all thevbasic
facts of TB that everyone might help in its
control and eventual eradication.
Students now have their chance to
help conquer TB.
Tuberculosis still kills
more people between the ages of 15 and
44 than any other disease—one person in
III. every three hours. Join in the fight! Buy
and use Christmas Seals.

Kankakee Chronicles
----BY E R L E FERGUSON

CHAPTER II
SHAUWANASSEE
A great Indian nation inhabited
the
country surrounding Kankakee long before
the white man discovered Mjt. The intrepid
explorers LaSalle and Marquette were per
haps the first white "smoke-men" to meet
the red men of the prairies. Shauwanassee
was a Chieftain of Bje Pottawattamies and
had established the most important village
of the tribe at Rock Creek. The village was
known far and wide as "Little Rock V illa g e «
The site is five miles lo r n the Olivet campus.
The site was important because it was
the home of the Chieftain, counciler and
ruler of the Illinois, Indians. He was early
recognized as an able leader because of
his: fidelity and intelligence, personal mag
netism, and his ability to administer wise
council to his people. The members^ of the
tf|ibe were taught to abstain from the use of
man'® intoxicating beverage and conse
quently became well-known for the fact
that during existence here, they shunned
the degrading influence of the "firew ateiH
'which plagued other Indian tribes in the
ly e s S lj
It is also evident that this Chieftain was
alw ays given a very prominent position
when, for any reason, his people had deal
ings with the United States Government. The
name of Shauwanassee is found more fre
quently than that of a ffi other chieftain, ap
pended to the instruments of many treaties
between the different bands* of his tribe
and the Government of the United S t a i J H
"WAR BONNET''
Shauwanassee and
his C h ie fE Shaubenee, in connection with the famed Tecumsech, took an active part in the great
massacre of the whites at Fort Dearborn on
May 15, 1812. Tecumseh fell, pierced by
the ball from the pistol of Richard M. John
son of Kentucky fame. Both Chieftain and
Chief were greatly grieved at the loss of
Tecumseh and immediately entered into a
solemn agreement to cease war with the
smoke men. This agreement was faithfully
kept and Shauwanassee dropped the name
of "War Bonnet" to assume the role of
peace-planner in the council of his people
held in 1830 at Little Rock Village.
eM are the skill and ability necesBiry to
guide seekers into soul-satisfying certainty.
And where can he find more opportunities
to aid more different types of n ^ d than
he-e at Olivet?
There ¡9 however, opportunity for preachB g experience through participation in the
wouth services, where hfs; congregcffion will
outnumberBhat of his beginning pastor
al years in all probability, and his hearers
Witt hold him to his best. To bring an in
teresting, attention-holding, thought pro
voking talk to a youth group is an experieffie paralleling the challenge of preaching
to any group.
There are a few ways in which the
preaCher-in-training who stays at home and
has few or no opportunities to go out to
preach can be preparing himself folffthe
ministry of tomorrow, when he not only
will preach but carry through many other
duties that are part of the preacher's life.
My advice, then, to the preacher-in-training
is to make the most of every one of these
opportunities that he may show himself a
workman unashamed.

C tv rt

•», In ttilu l* lo r Am erican D em ocracy, Inc.

Ju st Snoopin’ Around
Well gals, that ole vacation Bp irit just
seems to be in the atmosphere! Nozey Nick
hears that you observed Thanksgiving as
the time to make those fellas © talk tur
key." Remember, how everBas Leap Year
draws to a close that some sure candidates
failed to be elected.
Then on with the
Christmas rush!"' '
Noting some of the activities of Dan
Cupid — or is it Sadie Hawkinffl-we must
offer congrats to PAULINE RICHEY,
the
damsel who has broken: into the ranks of
the G o o d w i Hall Hermit Organization.
EVAN-So ladies, what has been once a B
complished can surely be achieved again.
W e wonder if CAROL S W O P E B mII stumb§|
and faH over that y'CLIFF." And then MARY
JO HNSON too, of all people, has undeH
taken some « s p e c ia l® em a-curricular ac
tivity—but W ALLY ERlCKSOtSI really
ap
preciates it all.
GILBERT HUGHES has W ANDA'd around
and finally found somebody who especially
captivates his attention. CARL VASTBINDER, ARLEDGE-dly, is getting steady JO Y
outa' life these days. And eN& BILL COBB
has something of interest a-FR'E-ing in the
"tw ilig h t.lH
IREN EBw ho believes that men should
prefer blondes, hopes that ROGER
AT
W O O D will not Besort to BUCK-passing
tactics. And MARILYN BURDETTE is evident
ly "making hay" with TIMOTHY BAXTER.
Is it trueffhat BOB GRAY doesn't care a
WHITT about any o th ^ since he made
JEAN's acquaintance? It must be the special
merits of LOIS JO HNSON that RONNIE cur
rently BARKES about. And
LAWRENCE
CO N KLIN G really SIMMS well
satisfied
B h e n dating VIRGINIA. FRANCIS REEVES,
the parson, believes his program has pro
ceeded GLORIA-sley thus far.
But studenS aside from t h 9 very import
ant type of work, have you noticed how
the semester is passing? (We ttust this is
true not only of the semester® Yes,v'tempusBsho do fugit." So till next issue we
must turn our attention, at least in some
degree to another phase of our education.

W INDSW EPT
On a high promontory on the bleak, wild
coast of Maine, Philip M a S o n in 1880
built "W indfflept." Three generations of
Marstons found this home the focal point of
they! hearts. Through the associations of
th o g who came to them there, friend and
stranger,'unspoiled native and foreigner, the
reader follows a chronicle of full and rich
living. "O f deaths there are many, of love
there is much."
The story is told without hurry or pres
sure. There is time to enjoy a witty Maine
anecdote or a folk tale told by Jan, of his
native Bohemia. There is time to feel the
sharpness of Maine Autumns, the mastery
of Maine fog.
To the loveliness of nature and the hu
man qualities so simple and so courageous,
the reader will return in his memory for the
peace and strength this great story im
parts.
—Elizabeth Smith

ABOUT CRITICISM
One of the more distressing features of
college life, in particular, and life at large,
is the wide-spread practice of loose criti
cism.
No one seems to be exempt from
lit; probably everyone is at some time or
other subjected to it.
The h a b B o f criticizing is an easy one to
form for it provides a certain amount of
satisfaction both toward the person criti
cized in that^W s done for his good, and
especially toward one's self in the satisfac
tion of feeling superior to the one criticized.
Though some criticisms are valid most criti
cism defeats its own purpose for it results
in unhealthy reaction more often than in
reformation.
Someone has said that the only valid
criticism of a deed is a better deed. One
B h o has nothing better to offer is not in a
position to be very :critical. This does not
deny the fact of constructive criticism since
the wordBconstructive" implies the offering
of a better way.
A healthy reserve of good will is help
ful in keeping one's criticisms on the con
d u c tiv e , valid side. It will give one the
ability to look for all the good one can find
in the other person. A good policy any
time, looking for the best in people, is an
utter necessity in a time of stress. A ChrisSj
ian writer suggests that one try to avoid
repeating a criticism of another which one
may have heard u n le S it is repeated to the
person critB zed .
•.Finally, oneRhould remember that criti
cism is least prevalent when people are
most "prayed up." One should keep in close
touch with God. His presence will enable
one to make only worthwhile constructive
criticisms.
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O Club Tops Alumni Team
f i »

With the spirit of Tip-Off over
lapping info the regular season of
society basketball;', we find good
basketball and better enthusiasm.
Tip-Off was undoubtedly one of
R |jj biggest this year. The O Club
proved that they had what it takes !
to win the hard w ay.
Oswalt's
quintet was obviously surprised and
hardly prepared to meet the un
expected defense of the Alumni.
The O Club played Chicago First
ChWch in a benefit game Tues
day, No. 23. Kfn sure the game
proved a success in the w ay in
which it honored Prof. Parr, in this
time of his illness. The preliminary
game was played between the Olijyet high school and the B team o f l
the Chicago First Church.
Indians outplay Spartaris!....The
1948-49 basketball seaffln opened
at Olivet, Friday, N o \B l9 with the
Indians outplaying and outscoring
the Spartans 37-25. It«surely isn't
safe to underestimate the S p a rta n B
by the result of th™ c o n flR .
It
' is obvioussfhat the Spartans had an
E o f f " night,
which S$vill ¡m presR
me® people as inferioral|| Wheth
er the Indian^were pla||ng ovPr
their headifaor can Sgjgp that past
through the season fcaBet to be
seen. W e must keep in mind that
the Indians^ have a veteran team
and the Spartans are break|pg in
a few new m^beistyyg|tch may
necessitate a slow start.
Virgil Applegate, a valuable Tro
jan player, anticipates a successB
ful season for the Tro jan S and
judging by the game of N o B 19, he
has been encouraged. I'm sure of
the fact that anyone who judges
the Trojan's ability at this point is
endangering their prediction perB
centage.
Olivet has one of the best indoor
swimming pools in the state, and
swimming material that R in a R ve .
Swimming could be an outstanding
sport at Olivet if the interest, which
I believe is great enough to start
inter-society competition was more
noticeable. W ally Erickson and a
few others have been trying to pro
mote swimming as a society sport. If
you are interested let's help p Bh
this promotion by dropping a line
to or talking
peigpnally
with
Prof. Charles O sw al^ H

It seems like a long time ago, but
we couldn't letSfhis issue go out
without mentioning that Tip-Off
game. This year's 40-22 victory for
the O Club girls over the Alumni
gives the O Club their second con
secutive victory.
I thinH w e c a r B
all agree that the g a m B showed
some good playing by both teams.
The Alumni team made very few
fouls but the O Club made a great
deal more than their share. M a r g R
Howe led the Alumni fflth 15 points >
and high point woman for the O
Club was Joan Harshman with 17.
The first girls' game of the inter
society tournament saw the Spar
tans and Trpjans meeting for the
opening game.
The |$partansiji
trounced the Trojans 37-24. Joan
Harshman and Wilma Ostrander
w e B the high point women. That
Ifâst game brought out ||$ e ra l girls»
who hadnH been out for b a ^ S ^ f
ball before and quite a few frésh-fl
men, too, to add new life to the
girls side of th e ||p o rts picture. The
next game will be between the
Spartans and India^ H Although
the IndianlSook the topppot in thefs
tournament la s tB e a r, thqMye lost
pome of their powerful forward^®
In case yod$?e seen those g ig H
doing the track b acBrards
and
madly peering over theiRhoulder
to see where they're going, w eü||
- found out that it's for thapurposqMj
of loosening up muscles!

W H EN YO U

A great big th an ksIH in order
for the O Club and Alumni com
mittees who worked so hard get
ting ready for Tip-Off—a great job
well done! W e tip our hats ....w ave
our pom-pomR.for everything from
the "Burma-shave" sigrrato the two
basketball gam esW
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Victorious In
Annual Tip-Off
Contest
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GIRLS—Sledd, Lehman, Harshman, Randolph, Powers, Brown, Johnson, Reitz, Dye.

In a slow moving game, the
O Club basketball team managed
to outlast a group of determined
Alumhi and came out victorious in
the annual Tip-Off contest by a
35-23 score.
Coach Jim Shaw pulled a 2one
defense and held the local boys
to four points during the first quar
ter.
However, the visitors were
also having their difficulties . and
colleafed only three counters dur
ing the same period. Neither team
could get their offense to clicking
in the second
quarter and the
halftime found the Alumni trailing

10- 8 .

BOYS—(Back) Schnell, Forris, KrobiII, Laymon, Jones, Voss, Scott, G ale;
Foust, Beattl, Applegate, Clendenen, Baugus and Ferguson.

(Front)

TheBlow pace continued ifflthe
third quarter, with the "oldtimers" outscoring the O Club, 8-6„ to
go into a tie at the three-quarter
mark, 16-16. It began to look b q ^
for the Gold and Purple in th ^
final period when the Alumni mov
ed into a flight lead. However, with
about five minutes remaining in
the contest the O Club came to
life and began to score.
The]»
quickly jumped into- the lead arid
Bjfffent on to win by a comfortable
marginl 35-23.
The scoring was quite evenly
difflibuted for both teams. Farris^
and Krabill collected ten and six
points, respectivelyBor the O Club
while the Alumni were led in the
Bscoring department by Nutt and
Kelley with seven and ?|ix caurlte r B respectively.

Headquarters For
OFFICE and SCHOOL
SUPPLIES
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Greeting Cards - Gifts
Stationery - Fountain Pens
Typewrites, etc.

LOTTINVILLES’ j

The Franklin Press

SHOES
Flowers For All Occasions
At . . .

2 0 9 E. COURT ST.
KANKAKEE. ILL.

Your Florist

Bag Dad a Bagdad tie
and make him happy 1
N EED -

H A R D W A R E , S P O R T IN G G O D D S
H O U S E W A R E , P A IN T A N D
W A L L P A P E R . H . THINK DF THE

SWANNELL HARDWARE, INC.
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Here are stunning, perfect-for-Christmas

T H E A R T F LO R A L
S H D P
Toots Gognier Prop.

Phone 356

168 E. Merchant St., Kankakee,,III.

ties with a marvelous motif—
the Arabian Nights!
FIRST CLASS SERVICE
BARBER SHOP

They're Arrow's Bagdad Motif ties,
made of rich rayon satin. They
knot and drape like a dream.

Open 8-6 — Saturday 8-8

Get some for Dad (or any other
man) on your Christmas list.

The
\
I

B D U R B D N N A IS

They're $1.50.

B A R B E R

FRYING
PAN

<Jkrro w Ties

C H R I S T E N S E N ’S
SHOE REBUILDING

WHERE GOOD PEOPLE MEET

Electric Shoe Shining
Dyeing and Cleaning
of Fancy Shoes

EAT AND REFRESH THEMSELVES
JU S T A NICE WALK FROM CAMPUS

P L A N T -K E R G E R CD.
BURL and FLO SHEPARD, Props.
Closed Mondays
272 North Vasseur Avenue

S H D P

Phone 8074
Bradley, Illinois

KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS

&'
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ALSO ZIPPER REPAIR

122 N. SCH UYLER AVE.
KANKAKEE, ILL.
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Olivet’s First Ladies

Recently Held
Am erican Students Inauguration—
Revivals
from Page 1)
. Study In Switzerland in ¿®jig>ntinued
That "the day
education and as^Sfio quarter

ollrevivalsRI not
over™ is evidenced by the success
of recent revivals in churches of
which students of Olivet are pas
tors.

Around ’N About Campus

— Mrs. R. C. Wellman

■ 'D irecto r of3| interna I a ffairs",!
Here we are, all back from one
■rom the world for its graauates.
Mrs. Wellman is definitely one of
vacation, and already antfflpating
The low tuition
makes p o S b le
the mEre important people on ou®
another oi^ Sbut life at O N C goes! campu® working with her husband
basic education
training .io r a
on as usual .... A surprise birthday
in the dining hall. She met Mr.
greater number.
Wellman
in a situation quite ap
party
was
held
in
honor
of
Kath
The
Pj?|kins
Church
of
the
N
az
"God to us in ed ucatio n's the
propriate
for this season—at
a
leen B a il® onSNov. 1 M a t the
arene, Urbana, III., of which Francis
w ay, the truth, and the life; The
Christmas
party,
while
visiting
he®
home
of
Joe
and
LoUjgjlj
Grace.
basic ideas of democracy are ulti Reeves Is pastor, sponsored a se rie s
cousin »in Blaine, Ky.®where both
Guests preserM included* Dorothy
of revival services Nov* 16-28. The
mately related to holiness."
of them lived. Mr. W ellman, by the
Leonard,, Helen Greenlee,
Patsy
vivacious prejbching of Rev.: Ralph
Personal representatives from
Hetslery Dolly Hi^l LuciliS Ander w ay, was a school teacher wher®
Rice;
Bradley,
III.,
was
appreciated
other institutions included the fol
by all. The special music was fur son, Betty Bristow, Darlene Richly they met. However, the young peo
lowing: Dr. Heining LarSem dean
ple did not date until a year after
Esther Rodenburg, Jea® Bo® Janey
nished by various Olivet students.
of Liberal Arts, Unirersjf'y of Illi
the
meetingMOur first date was in
Biggfeg Mary Muncie and Lessife
LeB^ Ship ley, pastor of the G a r
nois,- Dr. W illiam F. McConn, p re sF1
January, on a Sunday afternoon,'®
Seitz.
The
last
two
attended
Olivet
den Homes Church of the N azar
dent of Marion college; Rev. WoodMrs. Wellman recalls. "W e went
ene, G a r y ,; Ind., conducted a re Icpjjwear. Gam es!we re plH^ed, with
head, alumnus of Houghton coltogether for 11 months, before we
îfcSke
and
punch
served
refresh
legeHHoughton, N. Y ffD ® A. M. v iv a l from Nov. 9-21. The singer
ments .... Recent visitors on our were married in November/fj^s
was Lloyd Mitchell and earnest
Mackey, president, Trevlcca NazarAfter the young couple had mar
reampus
have included the parents
ene college; D. L. A. Reed, pro gospel messages were delivered b®
ried, they went to the University
of LssS e EvanSnand Don James,
Rev. Fred Hick;s> Indianapolis, Ind.
fessor of practical theology, Nazat Valparaiso, Ind., where Mr. Well»!
Rev. feed Fetters, a forceful preach the mothers of M afm e® ién| Rom- ®ian graduated with a degree in
arene Theological Bem inary; and
ona
Smith,
Dick
Towns,
Miriam
Dye
er from Altadena, CalM Eya|S the
prof. P. A. W ^ :h e , alurnm S for
and Geneye||Stôdd, and fne broth Busine® "Then we moved to Portsevangel)® at the Church of the
Taylor University.
ers of Donna Lou Jenkins, and Ted mouth^O® set up housekeeping
Nazarerl® Rensselaer, Ind., Nov. 3CongraitulatoryW?negrarns and
and raised a fam ily^ The W ell
Holst^l&Spjpome students have
14.
All were blessed by the in
letters from other colleges and uni
mans have five children: two mar
Kjjgited
in
other
¿student's
horned
versities, as well as many others.' spiring messages in song by Robert
ried daughters and one son who is
over
the
holidaffl.
Miriam
Dye
vis
Knowles and W illis Baldridge.
from church and educational leada preacher. Their other two sons—
ited Ruth Enoch and Barbara McKenneth Coil is pastor.
¿¿Bthroughout the tb u n trf were
Don and Sherrill are both wellCfbin visited at the McMurrin
-read during the ceremorBsljVp
The O ra Church of the Nazarhome. D aré King spent T h a n R lfj|||i known on the campus.
It wa®Tirough the influence of
Seated on the platform, in addi ®ne, O ra, III., under the direction
ing with G race Metas ;ih Chicago.
their daughter, Mrs. Eileen Grimtion to the college and unjreiF$ity of its pastor, H. W . Higgins, held
Hetiry; Erigbrecht found his'w ay to
representatives, were Dr. G . B. W il a week-end meeting Nov. 19-21.
Indianapolis and Robena Hubble, |sh aw , that the Wellmans decided
Rev. and Mrs. W ayne Donson and
three years
liamson, general ^isperintendent of
while Betty :Beer went to Rockford® to move to Olivet,
Prof, and Mrs. Curtis Horn were
R h e Church of the Nazarene; Deane
III., to the home of hergjbnceJRusS ago. As Mrs. Wellman concluded^T'AII the years of my married
lE ta rr, president of the student coun the special workers.
sell Reber., George Rose went to
life hare been happy, but the hap
cil, and the following reprere|itathe hdpie;jpf his room mate^ Don
Gilbert M. Hughes, pastor of the
piest years have been here on the
tives“ from Kankakee: Irving Mun Crown Point Church of the N az and Lyle Gibson, Ottawa, III.
campu®with the studentsi^B
son, cityijsupefflitendent of schools;
arene, CrowjSi Point, Ind., led hi®
Ruel Hall® county superintendent
congregation
in a revival from
cif '^chools*. Rev. Earl Bruso, KanNov.®] 9-28.
EvangeijSf: Charle®
Have Your Upholstery and Rugs
kakee Ministerial association,- Jam  Alstott®vas well received by the
Cleaned and REVIVED
es H. Stupka, president of ¿the
people of Crown Point, the pastor
Modern
NuLife Method
Chamber of Commence; Frank-Cur reported. Equally effective were
ran, assistant gtate,yattornev^|dnd
Dwight Cunningham and Lot®
Use Again Same Day
E X P R E S S THE TRUE
Ron Henregin, manager of the
Taylor, musicians.
M E A N I N G OF
Chamber of Commerce.
DURACLEAN HOME SERVICE
CH RISTM A S
Thefcrivjgation for the progran®
OLIVET COLLEGE
was given by Dr. J . R. Gardner,
AT
dean of the school of religion, and
Box 467
general ses|giiary of the church. The
K a n k a k e e Book S t o r e
prayer of dedication Brers made by
See Walter Attig
GIFTS - LEA TH ER GGGDS
Dr. Lloyd B m n , college pastor.
BOCKS - P LAC QLIES
Dick J o lM president of the so
M usgByas furnished by the or
IS A S G O O D j
phomore class, ha^jannounced that
chestra, leyBbyP Prof. Eldo §|BasA S IT S N A M E Î
the sophomores have a brand-new
ney, and the Orpheus Choir, led
project. It's headed by a "Com
by Prof. W . B. Larsen. Mis#! Ella
FO R —
mittee on Vital; Stcaggcs" and it's
K A N K A K EE
Leona G ale played an organ. p re S
really something diffeBSnt.
This
M O TO R CO ACH
CLEANING-PRESSING
lude. Scripture was read by Dr. C.
Î J E W E L E R S S IN C E
1B72
Î
committee will have the ta|k of
A. Gibson, president of the) board
C G .
REPAIRS-ALTERATIGNS
writing a jK p la S History" S] the
of trustee®®
AND
LAUNDRY SERV IC E
P :la || of '51, beginning with such
STUDENTS OVER IB
activities asHlastffi^earia freshman
3 TOKENS FCR 2 5c
i
initation and concluding with com®
p h o n e Main 6 4 5 0
B Y A R L E Y S H E L L S E R V IC E
mencement in two years.
CHARTERED B U SES AT
GEORGE BYA RLEY
The r®>rd, although giving fc®s
B o u r b o n n a is
I
A LL TIMES
and figures about the class,, will a l
C lean ers
I
so have many «¡foresting and
piu BRI CATION
- WASHING
- A C C E SS O R IES
(
humorouSKfelights on I p H o f the
BA TTER IES
- T IR ES
activitiesHpnd people) pf the clas® H
Members of the committ^Ey/hich
3 9 5 WEST COURT S T R E E T
will se r\S permanently throughout
k a n k a k e e ® l u n d is
their remaining yeaigo f college are
Barbara M cClain, He®n G rJin le e ,
PHONE 7 4 5 5
Virginia Phillips®Bob LeRoyMIohn
H andsch||and ® aig Baum.
Fda the first time A ^ fflca n stu
dents er^^red in an American pro
gram of supervised studiCT[ are
Studying at the University of Bas^i
■II, Switzerland® o ld e S university
l o c a t i o n the bank! of the RhimEJ
27 men®nd women repffi^nting
20®olleges and universities in the
United States have begun their
Studies there.
Basel is one of the few Europ
ean u®rersnflK which extends its
Ifa cilitid sfjH th e Sciences to Amer
ican undgjwaduatejSLimited course
offerings in Biology£SChemistry and
Physigajare available in the pro
gram known a t h e « Ju n io r Year
in Basel" which is sponsored by the
American Council on College study
in Switzerland. Due to the large
«number of aDolicants this organiza
tion which also^pcmlars the "Junior Year in Zurich®found it SigGessary to establish a second Amer®
¡can student
center in Switzer®
land.
In addition to the Science course
Scientific German, German G ram 
mar and Composition® German
Languac® and Literature, History,
Music, Art and advanced cocppss
in other Modern Languages are
offered in the program.
Requirements for membsship in
the JY in Basel include completion
? q lth e sophomore year, a miM-mum
of two years of college German or
the equivalent in that language,
and recommendation by the dean
or president.
A 16-page announcement con
taining full details of the year
abroad may be obtained by writ
ing to t h S American Council on
College Study in Switzerland, 1123
North Eujaw Street, Baltimore 1,
Maryland.

Sophomore Class
To W rite History
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LASSERS FURNITURE CO.
160-166

JUST GO O D FOOD

Pronger’s Cafeteria
WE CATER TO PARTIES
Serving Hour®
Daily 11 to 7:30

—

360 East Court Street
Kankakee, Illinois

ALL GOOD EATS

S C H U Y L E R

P H O N E
K A N K A K EE,

A V EN U E

2 9 7
IL LIN O IS

At . . .

L e C U Y E R ’S

Sundays & Holidays 1 1 - 3

Phone 361

GROCERIES AND MEATS

S.

R G Y A L B LU E
S T O R E
Bourbonnais, Illinois

For FUN and

GOOD FOOD
COME TO

MIKE & OLLIE

W O M E N ’S R E A D Y - T O - W E A R
M IL L IN E R Y - S H O E S - A C C E S S O R IE S

